Validation of a recording spectrophotometric method for measurement of membrane-associated Mg- and NaK-ATPase activity.
Conventional methods for determination of membrane-associated Mg- and NaK-ATPase activity typically involve a timed incubation of enzyme with ATP followed by measurement of released Pi. They are time-consuming, require a large amount of enzyme protein, and show considerable variability induplicate samples. These problems can be largely eliminated with a coupled enzyme assay in which formation of ADP by ATPase is coupled to NADH oxidation with the intermediate enzymes PK and LDH and the intermediate substrate phosphoenolpyruvate present in excess. NADH oxidation is continuously recorded at 340 nm, and NaK-ATPase represents the ouabain suppressible fraction of total ATPase. This method allows accurate determinatin of initial reaction rates which vary linearly with respect to enzyme protein. Furthermore, it eliminates the need to measure Pi and prevents accumulation of inhibitory ADP. In over 100 preparations of LPM prepared from rats pretreated with agents known to alter ATPase activity or exposed in vitro to ATPase inhibitors. ATPase activity by the coupled-enzyme assay paralleled results obtained with the conventional method. Moreover, the coupled-enzyme assay required less membrane protein, showed less variability in duplicate samples, required half the time, and also yielded accurate values in brain, kidney, and heart tissue. This improved assay should find broad application in the study of membrane ATPase as they relate to a variety of cellular functions.